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'amusements tonight,
shields' park. 13th and washington

Leonard and Leonard, Helen Lamar, vaude-
ville and music.

EXHIBITION GROUNDS, 22D AND SAVIER
Rlngllnc Bros. Circus.

Prisoners Show Inbolencd. George
White and John Johns, who were recent-
ly arrested, charged with being Impli-
cated In various robberies around town,
were before Municipal Judge Hogue yes-
terday, "White Is a thick-se-t man of
about middle height, and Is 20 years old.
Johns Is a youth of 18 years and tried to
make an Impression that he Js a brayo,
a la Tracy. He assumed an insolent air
when questioned. Only one charge was
read against White and Johns, that of
breaking Into S. Shlral's store, 32 Seventh
etreet, August 2, and stealing property
not their own. "I don't know a thing
about that charge," explained White. 4;i
want time to get a lawyer." In the
meantime Johns was grinning around the
courtroom, and the Judge had to twice
rap on the desk to attract the boy's at-
tention. "Johns, do you wish to employ
a lawyer, or do you wish the court to
appoint a lawyer to defend you 7" asked
the Judge. "I don't care about lawyers,"
said the boy, with a reckless air: "But
do you want one?" "I would not give
him a cent if I had one," replied the boy.
Impudently. The case was continued until
today. Fred Reynolds, a, brother of
5?rank Reynolds, who was recently ar-
rested In connection with the same case,
was placed under police surveillance yes-
terday, and he assorted that he had taken
no part In the robberies, but admitted
having received some of the stolen
goods.

Peddler Shenk Fined. "I have taken
out a license," Innocently said E. Shenk,
yesterday, in the Municipal Court, when
charged with peddling without first hav-
ing taken out a city license. It devel-
oped, however, that Shenk had taken out
a peddler's license Monday, when ha
found out that he wae to be arrestee.
Then he tried other tactics. He asserted
that he was not a member of the firm of
Shpnk & Co.; that he Is only an. agent,
pajd all the was' from 50 to 75 cenjts per
day for collecting Junk, and that the
real members of the firm are hia son and
A. Schulman. "I did not know that I had
to get a license," went on Shenk. The
lattcr's attorney made an Impassioned
plea on behalf of his client, saying:
"Why did the police act so brutally ln(
arresting this man Shenk? They know
that ho is a respectable man and would
not run away. Why did they place him
In Jail? Why did not they allow him
to go on his own recognizance, on his
promising to appear before this court?
Why " "You may save your breath,"
Interrupted Deputy City Attorney Fitz-
gerald, "Shenk was first arrested Mon-
day, and the police allowed him to go
on his promising to get $10 ball and come
back with te money, Immediately. In-
stead, Shenk never came back until a
bench warrant was Issued for him."
Bhpnk was fined $10, and the money was
paid.

Bust on Bicycle Path. The bicycle
path on the east side of Fourth etreet
Is progressing toward completion. The
track Is graded and the surface dressed
as far south as Lincoln street. Many
who pass along the upper part of Fourth
ptreet, where the construction of the
track Is in progress, exprcwa surprise
that the path should be placed on the
Bame street with tho railroad. There Is,
however, a large amount of bicycle travel
on this part of Fourth street, as the
path on thp railroad bridge brings In all
tho bicyclists along the foot of the hills
south of Marquam Gulch, and the bicy-
clists above Fourth street, on the north
side of the gulch, get down to Fourth
when on their way down town, so as to
connect with the wood block pavement
as soon as possible. There Is a

bicycle track plainly visible
close alongside the railroad track, which
Is kept plain by the' crowds who travel
it. It can therefore easily be seen that
a bicycle track Is needed on the upper
part of Fourth street, and it will be
much better to have it along the edge
of tho sidewalk than along the track,
where riders are endangered by every
passing train. Drivers of vehicles and
pedestrians will need to keep a sharp
lpokout hereafter when the bicycle path
and the railroad trade are both in use.

Dali.es Dailt Excursions by boats of
White Collar Line, leaving 7 A. M.. land-
ing at Moffatt's Hot Springs, Cascade
Locks. St Martin's Hot Springs, Co-
llins' Hot Springs, White Salmon. Hood
River, Lyle, and all other points between
Portland and The Dalles. Tickets sold
going by boat to Cascade Locks and re-
turn by O. R. & N. train. Tickets sold
by O. R, & N. going. 9 A. M. train, and
return by White Collar Line boats from
the Locks. Landing, foot Altler street.
See "Dalles" electric sign. Both 'phones
Main 35L '

Teachers to Be Examined. The ex-
amination of teachers for positions In the
city schools will be held In the High
School building, September 1. 2 and 8.
and will be conducted by City Superin-
tendent RJgler. Countv Superintendent
Robinson and Mrs. L. W.Sltton, a mem-
ber of the Board of Education. White's
"Art of Teaching" will be the basis of
the examination In the theory and prac-
tice of teaching. There will be quite
a number of applicants for certificates.
It Is High Time. Your season's fuel

ought to be In the basement. If you
order now and do not net It Just as or
dered, you have n kick coming, but If
the order Is delayed, you must take what
you get, which, In nine cases out of ten.
win mean poorer fuel at a higher price.
It is so convenient to Just telephone your
order to the Gas Company and have your
bin filled with coke, the most satisfactory
fuel on the market, and coke Is only $3

per ton, delivered.
Pacific Universitt Trustees (Meet,

A meeting of the trustees of the Pacific
University was called for yesterday, but
on account of tho lack of a quorum, an
adjournment was taken until Monday,
Those presp-n- t were: M. McCoy, C F.
Clapp, A. HInman. Milton W. Smith. M.
Davis, F. M. Warren and H. H. Northup.
It takes eight members of the board to
constitute a quo'rum to do business, and
there wero only seven present.

No Meetiko op Water Committee.
The water committee was to have held
a meeting yesterday afternoon, but the
only members who put In an apDearance
were Messrs. Teal, Knapp ana Haseltlne.
In the absence of a quorum, the meeting
was adjourned, and a special meeting
was called for Tuesday. September 2. The
rtKnAnfVinm1iA.il Tfrfll fhan VlfJVO WShlfTlOflUWLHkt IMUIUUiO .tw .wk

from vacations.
JfEW Sidewalk tor Cmr Jail. Police-

men wero more than pleased yesterday
when City Engineer's deputies began
measuring tho sidewalk In front of the
City Jail and fire station, at Second and
Oak streets, to prepare for the cement
sidewalk which Is to be placed there. If
the City Council sec3 fit, at Its next
meeting, to give the necessary order.

Slabwood
Short Slabwood,
Full loads, green or dry.
Telephone order to Main 550.
Western mllL
Small Fire. There was an alarm of

fire last night at 7:17 o'clock from box
No. 37 for a small roof blaze on a house
at Second and Sherman streets.

Dr. E. C. Brown, eyo and ear special-
ist, has returned. Office Marquam build-
ing.

Nice Crawford Peaches. E5c per box.
A-- J. Farmer. Third and Jefferson.

F. W.'Baltes & Co., imotypcrs, printers.

Dull Time at Health Resort. "After
being a week at an alleged health resort,
about 100 miles from Portland, And think-
ing I was spending a pleasant vacation
among rheumatic folk, people with
crutches, and sick people generally, I
am glad to be home again in Portland."
said a lawyer In tho Chamber of Com-
merce yesterday. "I went away for a
week's rest. ad at the resort In ques-
tion I found pure air and plenty of sun-
shine, but too many sick people, who
filled the air with their complainings,
querulous criticisms of everything and
everybody. My spirits and habitual
cheery good nature began to give way
in such an unhealthy atmosphere, but as
I had paid my board a week In advance
I determined to have the worth of my
money. I had generally to wait about ap
hour for a place at the table to cat my
meals, and the other hours at my dis-
posal were equally divided trying to get
a chance to bathe and to sleep. If iu
the future I ever feel too recklessly Jolly
and overburdened with gpod nature, I'll
hie me to the health resort I- - have Just
left Then, all my good spirits, and
health, too, I'm afraid, will sink to zero.
It's been like a nightmare a sort of bad
dream like the condition described In
Ships that pass in the NIghL 1 was

glad to board the steamer for Portland
and meet healthy people again, and to
enjoy a good cigar, as of old."

Loud Snores Lead, to Arrest,
Charles Johnson, a Swede about SO years
old, created some alarm by his actions
last night around Thirtieth and Powell
8treeus, and the matter ended In his ar-
rest, He lay across one of the sidewalks
and snored so loudly that the dogs in the
neighborhood wero aroused, evidently
thinking that the circus band had arrived
In that section. The residents did not care
to have Johnson In their midst all night,
as they wero not sure what he might do,
60 they telephoned q the police station
for advice. Police Captain Moore did
not caro to send the patrol wagon so
far away and, under his Instructions, two
citizens awoke Johnson and escorted him
to Eleventh and Clinton streets, where
they found the patrol wagon waiting, and
Johnson was given a ride to the City Jail.
On being searched all the possessions
found on the prisoner consisted of seven
matches, a ragged handkerchief and a
piece of thread. "I came from San Fran-
cisco three days ago," explained Johnr
son, "and last night I slept In a lodging-hous- e

where, I don't know. Tonight I
wanted to have a sleep somewhere on the
sidewalk, and leave for some other town
In the morning." He will face a var
grancy charge In the Municipal Court
today.

Year Book of Woman's Club. The
year book of the Portland Woman's
Club has Just been Issued, and Is ready for
distribution to the members of the or?
ganlzatlon. It is a neat little publication
of 30 pages, printed on deckle edged
paper, pound in a white cover with the
bronze-gree- n monogram on the front:
"P. W. C. Year Book, ." The
contents Is devoted to the list of officers,
charter and regular members, and the
constitution of the club. A list of the
standing committees Is also given apd,
In addition, the literary and social days
for the next Winter's work. These lat-
ter are 19 in number, and the programmes
for 'the series include such topics as
"Woman's Work at the Lewis and Clark
Fair," "Oregon History Department,"
"French and German Days," and
"Musicales," The book is not yet In the
hands of all the members, and the corre-
sponding secretary requests' that all who

vhave not received a copy should apply
for one to Mrs. W. W. Johnson, 44 Col-
umbia street.

Vaccinate Children Now. As the
school term will begin next month. City
Superintendent RIgler advises parents
to have their children vaccinated as soon
as possible, so that they "will not nee4
the attention of the physician during the
school year. In the past, parents have
neglected vaccination during the vacation
season, and as a result a number of chil-
dren have had to be taken cut of school
to undergo the process Just when they
are really beginning their studies. Owing
to their forced absence some have lost
their places In their classes, and not a
few have had to make a second trial for
promotion. As a moans of preventing the
Involuntary absence of children during
the term. Professor RIgler recommends
that they be vaccinated now.

Struck bt Fallino Tree. A blow in
the side broke two of Peter NelBon's
ribs yesterday, and he Is now confined at
the Good Samaritan Hospital. Nelson Is
79 years old, single, and lives on the
White House road. He was working in
the timber yesterday and was chopping
on a tree that had been bent over by
another one falling across iL The spring
In the tree was stronger than he had
counted upon and the strain made It
give away beforo he was expecting it.
As a consequence he woe bending over
the stump, and when it broke It gave a
mighty lurch, catching him In the side
and breaking two of his ribs. He was
taken at once tQ the hospital, where he
received every possible care, and last
night was reported tQ be resting welu

Bio Camp Meeting at Seattle. En
sign Sawyer, of Corps No. 1 of the Sal
vatlon Army, returned from Seattle last
evening. He reported that a camp meet
ing held in Seattle during August
was very successful In every way. Over
10,000 people were In attendance and the
campers numbered over 125. Every town
In Washington and Oregon where the
army has a post was represented, and a
great deal of the old army spirit was
manifested. In connection with the pop
ular meetings, a School of the Prophets
was held for the training of officers In
tactics and warfare. On tho last even
lng of the encampment was an army
wedding. The principals were Captain
Jasper, of East Portland, and Lieutenant
(Miss) Dupartuis.

Exhibits Released. The exhibits
from Buffalo and Charleston, which were
held at the depot here for some time.
awaiting the adjustment of freight
charges, were released yesterday. Mr.
Dosch, when seen about it by an Ore-gonl-

representative, said: "Yes, I am
very grateful to tho officials of the O. R.
& N. Co. hero, for the personal interest
they have been to assist us In releasing
these exhibits. They will be brought to
our permanent exhibit room in the morn
lng, where I will at once Install them, so
everything will be in apple-pi-e order be
fore I leave for Japan."

An Lino's Three-Month- s' Vacation.
With the aid of a Chinese Interpreter. It
became possible to make Ah Ling under
stand, yesterday, m tne Municipal uourt.
that he was charged with stealing a
sledge-hamm- er and Iron wedge from
Peter Brown, who lives on a scow on tne
East Side. Suddenly Ah Ling lapsed Into
fairly good English. "Mo no steal um,"
said he. "Me no steal hamma'. Me take
um wedge, and me get fl'teen cent." Ah
Ling is an old offender in the Municipal
Court, and he was sentenced to three
months In the County Jail.

Elks Will Not Come. The party of
Elks that were to visit Portland on their
return from the Salt Lake convention re
ceived a telegram at San Francisco and
will have to postpone their visit to this
city. The Elks here were making big
arrangements for their, reception, and
are sorry not to have a visit from the
distinguished members of their lodge.

Astoria Dailt Excursions by White
Collar Line boat, from foot Alder street
7 A. M.. to Astoria, the "city by the sea.
The scenery of the Lower Columbia is
peculiar high and rock-boun- d shore,
wide and deep river. Tourists should not
miss this trip. Information, both phones
Main 331.

Mas. Kate Topper Galpin, president
emeritus of the Shakespeare Club of Los
Angeles, will lecture on "Some of Shakes
pearo's Heroines," with extended lllus
tratlvo excerpts from the great dramat
ist, at the Chapel of Unitarian Church
this evening at 8 o'clock. Admission,
50 cents.

Not This ON Lee. On Lee, of 311 Burn-sid- e

street, wishes his American friends
to know that he is not the On Lee, alias
Ah Ling, who is now languishing In the
City Jail, serving a sentenco of' three
months lor larceny.
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CANNOT PARDON

Municipal Judge Has No Pow

er to Suspend .Senteocei.

MUST BE ENFORCED WHEN GIVEN

Jndffe Scars Hand Dofvn. Important
Decision In Hauen Corpus Caao

That Pufi an End to n Munic-
ipal Court Custom.

"Th eusnenslon of a sentence Is tho ex
ecution of a pardoning power which tho
Municipal Judge has no right to exercise.
The court has no authority to suspend or
onmmute a sentence once it has been In- -

posed. Pardoning power or commutation
of sentence is vesica in tnu uuvciuyi
alone." . .

Judcro Sears announced this decision
vesterday in the habeas corpus case of
Mabel Bobbins, and she was ordered dis
charged from custody.

The woman was arrested on JUiy , on
n. ehanre of vaKranccy. She pleaded
guilty and was sentenced to 30 .days In

the City Jail. Judgo Hogue suspended
tentence with the understanding that sho
was to leave the city. She remained away
until recently, qnd shortly after her re
turn she was taken In py policeman
Church, and Incarcerated to serve the
sentence previously Imposed.

A petition for a writ of habeas corpus
was filed on the ground that the period
of lmprlsonement has expired; that she
was deprived of her liberty witnout a
warrant, etc.

The attorney for Mabel Robbins sub
mitted a number of authorities showing
that the Municipal Judge cannot suspend
a sentence, and that such authority is
vested only In the Chief Executive of the
state,

Deputy City Attorney Fitzgerald ad
mitted to the court that he was of the
opinion that the Municipal Judge has
no power to suspend or commute a
sentec.ee.

The effect of tho decision of Judgo
Sears was Jo release the prisoners, al
though the court did not pass upon the
point that tho period of sentenco has ex
pired.

In discussing the case later with an
Oregonian reporter Judge Sears said: "No
Judge Ijas the right to pardon a criminal
or to commute a sentence In this state.
Only the Governor can pardon. There
Is no statute In the state of that kind,
but there is in some states. In Massa-
chusetts there is a probation statute.
Roports arc made from time to time, and
if they are not satisfactory tho prisoner
Is taken Into custody and tho sentence
Is enforced. There Is also such a law
In the state of New York.

"The only point I decided Is that the
Police Court, or any other court, has no
right to suspend a sentence, or commute.
or to say to the prisoner, If you leave the
state the sentence cannot be enforced
That Is a conditional pardon which only
the Governor has authority to make. A
sentence having been pronounced tho
power of the court is gone. There is a
statute which allows puspenslon of sen
tence in case of a minor under 16 years.
or sentence to the Reform School, I was In
struraentai in Having tnat passed myself.
Before sentence a court can let a person
go, but after sentence Is given It can
not be suspended.

It has been a common practice In the
Municipal Court In order to rid tho city of
undesirable persons, to suspend sentenco
and order them to leave town. Under
this decision they will have to be driven
out of tho city before conviction and
sentence If at all, as Jt cannot be dono
afterwards.

Judge Shattuck once held that It,, p--

Improper to drive people from, a .place.
and that under the law
arrested and Imprisoned for mlsdonean.T
ors or crimes committed. . .

SALE OF ESTATE STAYED.

Judge Webster Orders Delay In Dls.
poiinl of JamcH John Properly.

County Judge Webster yesterday de
cided that the property of the estato of
James John, deceased, shall not be sold
at the present tlmo, unless more advan
tageous offers than those already re
celved should be made. The property Is
at St. John s, and the price offered has
been about $100 per block. Under the
terms of the will of James John the pro-
ceeds of the estato are to bo used for
school purposes at St. John's, and soma
of the residents of the school district
filed a petition objecting to the sale of
the lots and blocks now, alleging that
the property will bring more later on.
and that it is not necessary to sell It at
once. The court decided that It would
bo advisable to delay the sale until next
Spring at least.

Court Xoten,
Peter Lynch has sued John Lunda and

W. H. Christians, to recover 5103 balanco
due for grading work.

Christ O. Sickler was yesterday ap-
pointed administrator of the estato of his
brother, E. O. Sickler. deceased, valued
at rroo.

E, W. Baughman and John Johnson
have filed suit In tho State Circuit Court
against Mrs. H. M. Taylor to recover
$1G0 balance due on a contract for erecting
a house.

Tho Victor Land Company has com-
menced suit in tho State Circuit Court
against William M. Elllcott and Emll
Schmidt to quiet title to two lots In
University Park.

District Attorney Chamberlain yesterday
filed an information against John Hall
and Henry Jones, two young men, charg-
ing them with assault with Intent to rob
W. A. Hllllard.

John H. Mitchell, executor of tho will of
John H. Price, deceased, filed a report
In the County Court yesterday showing
$4250 receipts, and ?22S1 disbursed. Tho
latter Includes a distribution to the heirs,
Mattle E. Mitchell. John T. Price, Charles
E. Price, apd J. H. Mitchell as trustees
for George A. Price. A report of tho
trust estate of George A. Price shows
$175 . on hand, and that there Is $0500
loaned bearing interest.

Frank H. Lewis was appointed in the
County Court yesterday administrator of
the estate of Frank Slgler, deceased,
valued at $10,000. H. C. Slgler, tho father,
residing in Los Angeleo. is the sole heir.
The administrator petitioned the court for
authority to consent to the sale by the
London & San Francisco bank of SO

shares of stock of Wells, Forgo & Com-
pany, valued at $230 per share, deposited
by Slgler with the bank to secure a loan
of $000.

COST TO MOVE NOT GREAT

Contractor Sayu Trinity Church En-
terprise Will Cost Less Than $4000.
It has now bean ncsertalned that the

removal of Trinity Church, If decided
upon, will not bo as expensive as has
been anticipated. Estimates have now
been made which place the cost of re-
moval below $4003. It had been supposed
by those concerned In the matter that the
expense would be between $4000 and $5000,

and tho fact that it may bo done for less
may have a decided Influence upon the
decision reached by the church when the
matter comes up for discussion.

One of the contractors who have the
estimates in charge said yesterday:

"We believe that it can be dono for a
good- - deal less 'than flOOO. though wo
cannot give exact figures until we learn

the number of wires we must cut, as
tnat is one cr. tne most expensive lteme
In th nnorntlon. The Hteenle. which is
140 feet high, will have to bo taken down
la sections, tho samo way as it was put
up. Tho body of the church is 112 feet
long and 7 feet in width, ana wm nave
to be sawn Into rour sections, msieau oi
three, as we expected. This will make
tht rtrmp width of each section 23 feet.
so no damage can be done by overhang
ing trees. Our route." saia tne nousc-mn- vr

"trill be aloncr Sixth and thence
straight up Couch street to Eighteenth.
That la the only feasible route, as there
are no steep inclines, we mave gone
over the ground carefully and have se-

lected this way."
The old building will probably face

Eighteenth street, and will occupy one
corner of the diock, so mat me erecuu

u. tnnn hurrh mav nroceed
without Interruption. The same method
pow being used to move tne om aiim-nom- ah

Clubhouse will be pursued In tho
case of the church.

Tho property at Eighteenth and Wash-
ington streets has been in the hands of
the church for some time, and the Idea,i. fhn hnlldlne from Sixth and
Oak streets to it originated long beforo
tne nre lasi spring. -- - -- -
old building could be moved with nq
vantage to a better location has been
held by members of Trinity Church for
some time, and it is to invtsusuiu
feasibility of tills plan that the contract-
ors have been retained to prepare esti
mates. . , ,

Tho majority of the vestry ib out u

town at present, and no definite decision
v. until the matter is

brought up for investigation and dls
cusslon.

COMING ATTRACTIONS.

lie Tivoll Company at the Mnrqnam.
Tho Tlvojl Opera Company comes to

v Af.r.nm Thnntnr nutf MondaV forIUC Ii.imu - - -
...l, rttvi mntitiPM Wednesday ana

Saturday, presenting the celebrated hit
of the Bostonians, "ine Dcrenauc un-

qualified praise was heard on all sides
tvhsn Oia rnmnnnv cnvr! the oocra In

San Francisco a few months ago. Press
apd public were unanimous in declaring
tnf thn nrodnotion was eoual to that
of the original company. It was no sur
prise to the management mat tne upew
ran for six weeks, and was taken off to
big business, for the public Is quick to
catch on to a good thing in the show line,
and Jammed the home theater nightly.
For the opera It can truly be said that It
Is a perfect blending of beautiful music
and delicious comedy, and all the mem-

bers of the cast have an opportunity to
sljlne. It was written by the foremast
opera makers of this country. Smith and
Herbert, and critics Judge It the best of
their many meritorious works. The
Tivoll cqmpany hns been strengthened
for the present road season, and beside
Ferris Hertipon and the other favorites,
enmn nf thp hpst sincere obtainable will
be heard. The original scenery Is carried.
and In every respect tho production wm
be a duplicate of that given In San Fran-
cisco. "The Idol's Eye" and "Tho Toy
Maker" will also be sung.

"The Tide of Life" nt Cordray's.
"The Tide of Life." the powerful melo-

drama which will be presented at Cord-ray- 's

theater next Sunday evening, Aug-
ust 24, was ono of the theatrical sensa-
tions of New York last season. It has
all the elements that make a play pop-

ular. There arc some of the most start-
ling climaxes ever put on the stage, all
growing naturally out of the plot, and
drawing forth tempests of applause by
their original nature. Imagine a man
leaping from a second story window, and
grasping a live wire In his flight. Think
what would happen to him. You see
this Incident In,"The Tide of Life," and
as the man, who Is the vllllan, of course,
hangs to the wire, high above the stage,
the vivid lightning flashes and ominous
crackling of electricity envelopes him,
and ho Is the center of a hurley-burle- y

of terrible blue flame. Abrara and Smith,
the managers of the plqy, spent a good
deal of time, Ingenuity and-mon- ey to per-

fect this climax, and they may congrat-
ulate themselves on showing their patrons
some things that they have never seen
before. The situation is a tremendous
one.

Another-- climax; is whero a young girl
Jumps from a high bank upon the top of
a fast moving freight train, so that she
may reach a oertaln place In time to pre-
vent a murder. Every inch of tho scenery
ja new, apd the machinery and the dy-

namos for the electrical effects are all
carried by the company.

A POPULAR RESORT.
Courteous treatment and tho test qual

lty of goods has made the Sportsman
Cafe. 103 Fourth, a popular resort. Tom-
my Tracey and Martin Denny, propri-
etors.

BEDBUGS AND ANTS.
One application of Avenarlus Carbo-llneu-

the wood preserver, will rid your
house of bedbugs and ants. Fisher, Thor-se-n

& Co., Front and Morrison.

TI3IE CARD, STEAMER T. J. POTTER
This week the O. R. & N. Co.'s steamer

T. J. Potter will leave Ash-stre- et dock
for Astoria and nwaco as iouows:

M.: Aumist 2L 9 A. 5f.: August 22.' 9 aI
M.: Saturday, August 23. 10:30 A. M. Bag-
gage must be received at .Ash-stre- et dock
30 minutes before departure. Ticket of-

fice. Third and Washington. The Potter
will make her last trip this season, leaving
Portland, Saturday. September 13. at 1 P.
M.: returning, leave llwaco Sunday, the
11th. at 8 iJ. ai.

"V. O. T. U. Meeting.
The regular meeting of Central Union

will be held today at 2:20 at the Y, M. C
A. building. A large attendance of mem
bership is desired, as special matters of
interest are to bo presented.

Write Ray Sc. Son, Salt Lake City,
Utah, for all kinds of produce, grain, al-
falfa seed, potatoes, cabbage, etc In-
quiries promptly answered.

Hlgh-Gra- de Pianos for Rent.
Sold on easy installments. Pianos tuned

and repaired. H. Smshelmer, 71 Third st.

Are unllko all other pills. No purging or
pain. Act specially on the liver and bile.
Carter's Little Liver Pills. Ono pill a
dose.

OSTEOPATHY

' hi : i

The Marquam
Established 1S99.

Dr. Walter A. Rogers
Graduate of the A. T. Still School of Os

teopathy. Kirksvllle. Mo.

Office 34 Mnrqcatn Bids
Phone Main 27.

OSTEOPATHY
Oft. X. H. SMITH,

fr a r Ktnt School. KJrkavlll. 1n Dirt.
est Osteopath in Oregon. Fourth year in

409 Oregonian Bldg.
Lady Assistant-- Phone Oak ZL

r
PAINLESS DE.NTISTKT
Dr. Fred Prebn. XHkum bldr
Full et Utth
Uold crowns,
Briar worse
PblUdelDhU graduate.
All th lauuc appli-
ance for (tolas ptrXtct
work. Fred Xreha. Th
Stkusi. cor. 3d tad W&shlnrtoa. Fortlaad, Or.

THE WHITE IS KING. PMOIE SOHTM 2411

In buying a eewlnir machtna always aim to
set the bc.pt. Tou will not make a mistake If
you buy a White. The White in the best, most

sewing machine on the market.
Write us for catalogue and price list or call
us up by phone. South 2401. New machines
for rent. Needles and parta for all machines.

THE WHITE SEWING MACHINE OFFICE
COR. SIXTH AXD ALUEIt STS.

Opposite Oregonian Building.

FOR SALE

Good Cameras at the
lowest prices. Let us
show them to you. We
instruct you how to use
them at all times free
of charge

TRY US
D. M. Averill & Co'.
The Curio Store, 331 Morrison St.

STOCKINGS FREE.
"We give a good pair of stockings free

with each pair shoes sold during our
prize sale. M. BILLINGS. 229 Morrison.

WHERE TO DINE.

Best food and prompt service at tho
PorUandrestaurant, 305 Washington st.

rOItTIiAND-CHICAG- O.

Seventy hours and thirty minutes (70)
js the time of the "Chicago-Portlan- d Spe-
cial" from Portland to Chicago. Leaves
Portland every day at 9 A. M. Ticket
office Third and "Washington, O. R. & N.
i--

Klamath Hot Spring.
Most noted Summer resort in Northern Cali
fornia. Jiear South. Pac. Convenient for Oregon
people. Addrc&i Edson Hros., Beswlck, Cat.

Harris Trunk Cc. for trunks and bags.

CASTOR! A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature of

Osteopathy at Seaside
DR. H. V. ADIX

of .Portland
Graduate of Still College, is located

one block east of Postoffice, Sea-
side, Or. Consultation free; office
hours, 9 to 12, 2 to 5.

Osteopathy
Dr. Gertrude L. Gates
Only Lady Osteopath in Portland.

Tlie .Mncleuy Dulldlns
Fourth and "Washington.

Phone South 1330. Office houn
Formerly with nr. W. A. Rogers. The Marquam

RED CROSS
PILE CURE
IS A GUARANTEED CURE
For Sale by All Druggists

Give the other fellows a
chance at your eyes. Then
let us correct the original
trouble and rectify their
mistakes besides.

; WALTER REED
I The Optician.

133 Sixth St., Oregonian Bid?.

erterpf&ss Mas--

Good Work
Engravtotf Department
Oregonian Pub.Co.

Electric Lamps Reduced

Portland General Electric Co.

special
Men's Tan Shoes and Oxford
Ties, $3.50 and $4.00, A and
B widths, sizes 6 to 11, pair

MM-Kell- y Sloe Co

SIXTH AXD WASHINGTON.

NO PAIN!
NO GAS!

No charge for painless extraction when
teeth are ordered. All work done by
graduate dentists of 12. to 20 years' experi-
ence; a specialist in each department. "We
will tell you in advance exactly what your
work will cost by a free examination.
Give us a call, and you will Und wa do
exactly as we advertise.
Set at Teeth S.OO

Gold Flllliitf $1.00
Gold Crown $5.00
Silver Filling . 50

New York Dental Parlors
MAIN OFFICE

FonrtU & Slorrliton Sts.. Portland.
Hours. S to S; Sundays. 10 to L
Branch offices 723 Market st.. San Fran-

cisco. CaL: 61J First ave.. Seattle. Wash.

PATENT o

0
e

LEATHER
IN ALL SIZES
For the Children

m
O

KNIGHT SHOE CO. I

Fifth and Washington Streets

CHAS. T. PREHIS, Dentist
10 Hnmllton, 1S1 Third Street.

Vitalized ulr for pnlnlesx extrac-
tion. OrcKon phone Clay 4S5.

o

To,... )

Consumers

7

Of current from our mains,
we have reduced the price
of lamps below cost, viz.:

15c each or

$1.75 dozen

These are standard, first-gra- de

Edison lamps that we formerly
sold at 25c each, and are made
especially for our circuits. Buy
our lamps and get good service.

Delivered In Dozen Lots
Free of Charge.

FELLOWS
309 Washington Street

17i Cent
Sack Graham Flour.

25 Cents
Sack White or Yellow CornmeaJ.

25 Cents
S Cans American Sardines.

25 Cents
4 Cans Alaska Salmon,

25 CenU
2 Bottles Hires Improved Rootbeer.

5 Cents
, Bar Fels-Napt- Soap. ,

25 Cents
I 2 Packages Grape-Nut- s. "

25 Cent;
2 Packages Force, or Malta Vita.

30 Cents
Pound Hoffman He use Java and Mocha;

Coffee.

EDUCATIONAL.

PORTLAND ACADEMY

The fourtpenth year will open Monday,
September Is.

The academy proper fits boys and girls
tor college.

A primary and grammar school receives
boys and girls as early as the age ot 6 and
tits them for the academy.

A gymnasium will be opened at the, be-
ginning of the school year on the academy
grounds. It will be In charge of a skilled
director. Physical training will be a part
of the work required of all students.

The academy will open In September a
boarding hall for girls. The hall will bo
at 131 Eleventh street, and will be under
the immediate, supervision of Miss Colina
Campbell. Its supervision, appointment
and conduct will assure the comforts and.
opportunities of a refined home.

For catalogue, or other Information. ad
dress Portland Academy. Portland, Or.

DeKOVEN HALL
A Select BuardlnR School tor Boys.
Combines School Discipline with Home Influ-

ences. Character Uullding Chief Aim. Selact-ne- as

a Dlaiinctlvu Feature. Receives Twenrjr
Boya ot Good Character. Prepares them for
College or Business Life.

Naval Discipline. CaCets are in
Htracted In she Mnnngeraent of
Uoats and Coached In Crews, single
nnd doubles.

Building well equipped. Located on the east
eliore of Lake Stellucoorn. Pure Water, Good
Drulnage. Wholesome Food and Outdoor Exer-- .

else contribute to the health of pupils. In-

struction thorough and personal-- Eleventh,
year begin September 11, 1002. For Booklet
and Information address

D. S. PULPOKD, SOUTH TACOUA,
WASH- - IU F. D.

4

MR5. MARTHA G. CROWELL
"Will receive students for academic and,
college preparatory instruction. Certltl-cat- e

admits to the leading colleges. Uni-
versity instruction, class or private. In
Greek. Latin, IILstory, English and Eng-- f

llsh classics.
For further particulars, call or address,

MRS. MARTHA G. CROWELL
:i34 First St., Portland. Or.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
Ot the

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON
Sixteenth annual session begins Oct. 1. 1002.
Addrefta S. E. JOSEPIII. il. D.. Dean. CIO

Dekum bulldln?. Portland.

TCidnciy. liver and.
Stomach Troubles.

ipply to John llocrr, lGlGPlno 8U StXoalsAIo.

Tlr RRfiWN e3 AJfD ear diseases.Ul. C. u. uirauam bldr..room 020--

en Mills Store'

TROUSERS
We've a trousers stock to please the fastidious and meet the

approval of the most economical.
Trousers for long legs, short legs and medium legs, with waist

sizes to match, never mind your shape, we can fit you. No tailor
in the land can improve on them very few can make as good.
We sell at

$3.5Q, $4.00, $5.00
and guarantee each pair to be perfect in fit perfect in make.

"CORONATION CLOTH." The latest fabric for gentlemen's
wear. We have recently received a beautiful line of these goods
in ready-to-we- ar suits. They are worth inspecting.

l 85-8- 7 Third St., between Stark and Oak Streets


